
PROPERS FOR THE HOLY TRINITY 

30 May 2021 
 

   

 INTROIT                            Psalm 16:8–11; antiphon: Liturgical Text 
 

 

Blessèd be the Holy Trinity and the undivided | Unity.* 

 Let us give glory to him because he has shown his mer- | cy to us. 
 

I have set the LORD always be- | fore me;* 

 because he is at my right hand, I shall not be | shaken. 
 

Therefore my heart is glad, and my whole being re- | joices;* 

 my flesh also | dwells secure. 
 

For you will not abandon my soul | to Sheol,* 

 or let your holy one see cor- | ruption. 
 

You make known to me the | path of life;* 

 in your presence there is fullness of joy; at your right hand are  

   pleasures for- | evermore. 
 

Glory be to the Father and | to the Son* 

 and to the Holy | Spirit; 

as it was in the be- | ginning,* 

 is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 
 

Blessèd be the Holy Trinity and the undivided | Unity.* 

 Let us give glory to him because he has shown his mer- | cy to us. 

 
    GRADUAL                                                                 Psalm 145:3, 5b, 6b 

   

Great is the LORD, and greatly | to be praised,* 

 and his greatness is un- | searchable. 
 

On your wondrous works, I will | meditate,* 

 and I will declare your | greatness. 

 
   ANTHANASIAN CREED          LSB 319 

 
     PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

 

       Each petition ends: 
           P  “Lord, in Your mercy,” 

       C  “hear our prayer.”  

 

 

 



 

NOTES FOR WORSHIP 
 

ATTENDANCE 
Please fill out the Record of Fellowship located in each pew either before or 

after the service.  

 

SACRAMENT OF THE ALTAR 
Communicants are to be in full confessional fellowship with The Lutheran 

Church – Missouri Synod. Visitors are kindly asked to read the communion 

statement below. 
 

HOLY COMMUNION AT ST. JOHN LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Confessing the Word of the Lord in love for all who worship here, and 

acknowledging the biblical truth that unity with Christ at His altar in Holy 

Communion embodies Christ's gift of unity in faith and practice, we welcome 

to the Lord's Supper all who are communicant members in good standing of 

an LCMS congregation. Communicants are asked to register their participation 

in the "Record of Fellowship," noting their home LCMS congregation if other 

than St. John, Bingen. If you have any questions about our communion 

practice, or the Lutheran faith in general, please speak with our pastor after the 

service. 
 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 
 



 

 

St. John Weekly News T May 30, 2021 
 

Pastor Brock on Vacation – Pastor Brock and Teegen are getting away 

for a few days after services today until Friday, June 4th. If you are in 

need of immediate pastoral care, please contact Pastor Maronde at 402-

802-4279 or pastormaronde@protonmail.com. 

 

Worship Schedule Change Beginning next Sunday, June 6th, we will 

begin our summer schedule. There will be two services, 8 & 9:30 

a.m. on Sundays. (Alternating between the Divine Service and 

Service of Prayer and Preaching.) Another opportunity to receive 

God’s gifts is at a 6:30 p.m. Divine Service on Wednesdays followed 

by Bible Study (7:30-8:15 p.m.). 

 

Vicar Installation and Luncheon  Vicar-elect Isaiah (Audrey) 

Armbrecht will be installed as vicar at the 9:30 a.m. Divine Service 

on Sunday, July 4. A welcome luncheon will follow at 11 a.m. 

Bingen members are invited to welcome Isaiah and Audrey with a 

“gift card and/or pantry shower.” If you will be out of town, you are 

free to drop off a gift card (perhaps to your favorite local restaurant 

or business) or a pantry item in the church office or give to Pastor 

Brock to be presented to Isaiah and Audrey on July 4.  

 

Middle School Youth Event  

Sunday, June 27 – Gathering at Roger and Lisa Hormann’s Home 

(10537 N. 700 W.-1; Ossian, IN 46777) 
 

High School Youth Activities  
 

   Today, May 30– Memorial Day Eve – No Youth Event 

   Sunday, June 6; 6:30-8:30 p.m. – Gathering @ Parsonage #1 

   Sunday, June 13; 6:30-8:30 p.m. – Gathering @ Parsonage #1 

       Sunday, June 20; No Youth Event 

 

Coney Dog and Root Beer Float Stand   Bingen will have a food 

booth at Hoagland Days on June 17th, 18th, and 19th (Thursday- 

Saturday). We need donations of canned A&W root beer and 

Eckrich hotdogs. Please put in the back room of the Parish Hall, 

placing hotdogs in the freezer. Also needed are volunteers to work 

the booth. Please contact Danelle Westrick at 260-615-1019.  
 

 



 

Received Calls Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ, I have recently 

been extended two calls: one to serve as a 1st grade teacher at Faith 

Lutheran in Bay City, Michigan; the other to serve as a 2nd or 4th 

grade teacher at Immanuel Lutheran Elementary School in 

Valparaiso, Indiana. I ask that during this time of prayerful 

consideration you would please include my family and me in your 

thoughts and prayers. Please also pray for the people and ministries 

of Wyneken Memorial Lutheran School, as well as those at Faith 

Lutheran and Immanuel. I hope to have a decision regarding these 

calls within the next couple of weeks of time.  

-Serving Him, Tricia Day 
 

Wyneken Memorial Lutheran School is seeking a part-time 

teacher’s aide for the 2021-2022 school year.  A cover letter along 

with resume may be sent to Andrew Gavrun.  For additional 

information, please contact Andrew Gavrun at 260-639-6177 or 

principal@wyneken.org. 
 

Praise be to God & Congratulations!  We celebrate with Mrs. Amy 

Schultz for 5 years of faithful service at Wyneken Childcare.  Praise 

be to our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ for this dedicated staff 

member! 
 

Cross Connections Biblical Counseling Ministry invites you to join 

us for our 12th Annual Golf Outing Fundraiser! June 11th at 

Brookwood Golf Club with registration beginning at 7am. If you 

would like to register, please visit crossconnectionscounseling.com 

or contact the office at 260-373-0213, Ext 105. We hope to see you 

there! 
 

T STEWARDSHIP CORNER T 
 

 

John 3:6 – “That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that 

which is born of the Spirit is spirit.” In Holy Baptism, we receive a 

new birth: spirit from Spirit. With that rebirth we receive new 

desires, new lives, and new purposes. To the (fleshly) world, 

Christian generosity makes no sense. The total minus a percentage is 

less than the original total. But Spirit-reborn Christians know that 

God’s math works differently – as we might expect from the Trinity! 

A blessing received from God becomes more of a blessing when it is 

used in generosity to bless others. 

mailto:principal@wyneken.org
http://crossconnectionscounseling.com/

